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Abstract 
Based on various mechanisms of hydrogen diffusion in metals, different crack propagation models have been developed. Here, 
empirically specified model of crack propagation in structure components, which are simultaneously subjected to aggressive 
hydrogen environment influence and cycling, is presented. The model uses two different approaches to problem solving, i.e. the 
influence of aggressive hydrogen environment on material and the fatigue. A developed environmental assisted cracking model 
assumes that either the influence of aggressive hydrogen environment or the fatigue initiates a local fracture of structure 
component. This model enables estimating a structure component life. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Politecnico di Milano, Dipartimento di Meccanica.
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1. Introduction 
Hydrogen embrittlement is a form of environmentally assisted failure under the action of hydrogen often in 
combination with stress resulting in reduced of the load bearing capacity of a component. Hydrogen embrittlement in 
metal alloys occurs in a diversity of machine components such as pipelines for oil and gas transportation, significant 
components of power plants, e.g. generator tubes boilers, etc. Each structure, apparently, may have different 
metallurgical defects (cracks, for instance). An aggressive hydrogen environment influence is supposed to accelerate 
a precipitateness of the fatigue fracture process in the structure component. 
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2. The crack propagation due to hydrogen embrittlement
Hydrogen penetrates into material through the material-environment interface due to diffusion process. This 
process depends on different variables such as temperature, hydrogen concentration, mechanical properties of 
material etc. There is a number of theories to describe mechanisms of hydrogen penetration into material. Each 
theory corresponds to appropriate experimental data. Thus, pressure theory, surface adsorption theory, decohesion 
theory, hydrogen enhanced localized plasticity mechanism, and hydride theory are well known theories of hydrogen 
embrittlement of solid materials. Eq. (1) describes hydrogen penetration into material in case of unidirectional 
diffusion and tension of a sample (Panasyuk et al., 1988). Boundary and initial conditions are presented below too. 
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where x is a coordinate from the crack tip, t is time, ( , )C C x t=  is hydrogen distribution function, σ  is stress 
distribution near the crack tip, 0C  is the current hydrogen concentration in the material-environment interface, 
[ ]( )f Ψ  is a function of environment and material parameters. 
On the other hand, one should refer to the fracture mechanics to describe the crack propagation due to hydrogen 
embrittlement. Crack, with a half-length l0 under mode I loading, starts growing when stress intensity factor IK
reaches fracture toughness in a case of homogeneous and solid material. 
Mechanical properties of hydrogenated material, such as modulus of elasticity and Poisson's ratio, change 
regarding the non-hydrogenated material. Consider a homogeneous solid isotropic material and a crack under mode 
I loading in a body, made from this material and subjected to hydrogen environment. 
Mechanical characteristics in the hydrogenated region differ from those of in another part the same body 
(Tarakanov et al., 2012). Hydrogen penetration into material lattice, for instance, results in decreasing fracture 
toughness. Therefore, conditional stress intensity factor (CSIF) and conditional fracture toughness (CFT) IK  and 
IcK  are introduced instead of IK  and IcK  in the hydrogenated region near the crack tip and a criterion of the crack 
propagation is described by eq. (2) 
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where IK Y lσ π
∞
=
  , aC  is an average hydrogen concentration in a prerupture region a(l) of the material. This 
region is much smaller than the hydrogenated one. 
Crack growth rate in hydrogenated material depends on a specific pair, i.e. environment and material used in 
different experiments. Therefore, authors have introduced a new material-environment characteristic ȍ  to relate the 
current hydrogen concentration in the crack tip 0C (environment, initial condition of eq. (1)) to the maximum 
solubility of the hydrogen in material *C  (material), in other words 0 */C CΩ =  (Tarakanov et al., 2014).  
CFT IcK  versus aC  is described by the eq. (3): 
( ) ( )( ) ( )1 1* 0 * 0ȍ 1Ic Ic Ic Ic aK K K K C Cα β− − + ⋅ =           (3) 
where *IcK  is CFT of the material with uniform hydrogen concentration equals 0 /C Ω , 0IcK  is CFT of the non-
hydrogenated material, 1 1,α β  - constants. 
Crack propagation process is discrete in the given model. It is divided into three main stages:  
• The first (incubation) stage may last quite long. It means an initial accumulation of hydrogen near the crack tip in 
the initial prerupture region. The length of this area depends on the metal lattice. The prerupture region at the first 
stage of the crack growth is supposed to be defined as function of the metal grain size. The prerupture region 
increases, when the crack starts growing. The length of the incubation stage depends on the initial concentration 
of hydrogen near the crack tip, diffusion constant, etc. Incubation stage will complete when the average 
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concentration of hydrogen in the initial prerupture region reaches maximum, in other words 
( )( )( )0 0 *( ) ( ) 0da l a lC C t a l=
. 
Then the value of IK  reaches its permissible maximum i.e. CFT for the current 
average concentration of hydrogen in prerupture region of the initial crack 0l  is defined as ( )( )( )( )0 *( ) 0da lIcK C t a l . Consequently, the criterion (2) is not satisfied. Thereby initial half-length of the crack 
0l  becomes ( )0 0dl a l+ , and new prerupture region has its own initial distribution of the hydrogen concentration. 
• The second stage is a stable crack growth. After the first regrowth of the crack the initial average concentration in 
the current prerupture region exceeds the initial one in the previous prerupture region. Here the stable crack 
growth proceeds till the initial average hydrogen concentration does not exceed the critical one in the current 
prerupture region. The current prerupture region is longer as compared to  initial prerupture region length, see 
Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. (a) Crack growth; (b) The prerupture region length. 
The length of initial preruprure region is supposed to be constant and it does not depend on initial crack length 
etc. Prerupture region length *0 0 2 2( , , , , , , , )dd l l l a Aa δ α β versus crack length l is described by eq. (4). 
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where a0 is an initial prerupture region length, ( ) ( )0 2* 2 2Ic YKl π σ ∞= ⋅ ⋅  , 2 2, , ,Bδ α β  are parameters. 
Using eqs. (2) - (4) and solution of eq. (1) time *( )dit a  (i is a number of iteration) which is expanded to crack 
growth from il  to ( )ii idl a l+ , is defined as follows 
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where ( )xϕ  is a coordinate function, which appears after using Galerkin method with orthogonalization of 
difference on the hydrogenated area 0aΦ >> . 
Crack growth rate d il  at the ith regrowth caused both by hydrogen embrittlement of the material and by static 
loading is determined by the formula below 
( )*d did i ia tl a≈           (6) 
• The third stage is an unstable crack growth. This stage takes place when the initial average hydrogen 
concentration is greater than critical one. 
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3. The crack growth due to fatigue and hydrogen embrittlement 
It is supposed that crack growth rate is defined by two independent mechanisms. The first mechanism is 
accumulation of plastic strain near the crack tip due to cycling and another one is embrittlement structure component 
material especially near the crack tip caused by the aggressive hydrogen environment coming in contact with 
material. Also it is supposed that incubation stage exists in case of hydrogen embrittlement and static loading only. 
This means that incubation stage will not exist in case of crack propagation due to fatigue fracture process and crack 
growth rate is defined according to Paris-Erdogan law, for instance.  
A crack growth rate due to fatigue is determined by the eq. (7). 
( )nfl A Y lσ π∞= Δ           (7)
where A, n are Paris-Erdogan constants, Y  is a crack shape factor, σ ∞  is a stress far from the crack, l is half-
length of the crack. 
Time fitΔ  is a crack growth time from il  to i il a+  caused by the fatigue is defined by the formula below: 
1f
i ft f N−Δ = ⋅Δ           (8) 
where f  is a load frequency, fNΔ  is a number of cycles. 
According to eqs. (7) and (8), the length of the crack regrowth fia  is determined by the eq. (9): 
( ) ( )nf fi i ia A t f Y lσ π∞= ⋅ Δ ⋅ ⋅ Δ          (9) 
The formula below allows us to determine the crack growth rate L  in structure components, which are subjected 
to cycling and hydrogen environment in case of f di i ia a a= = (Tarakanov et al., 2012). 
( ) [ ] [ ]( )0min , , , , ,f di i i iL a t t F X Y l tσ ∞≈ Δ Δ =         (10) 
where ditΔ is the crack growth time from il  to i il a+  caused by the hydrogen embrittlement and static loading, [ ]X  and [ ]Y  are mechanical and environment parameters, 0l  is an initial half-length of the crack. 
4. Conclusions 
Developed empirically-specified model incudes required parameters to describe properly description different 
experimental data on the field concerned. These parameters can be divided into two groups, such as environment and 
mechanical parameters. The empirically specified crack propagation model due to hydrogen embrittlement and static 
load can be independently used to estimate a corresponding structure components life.  
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